SWICA Fall GOLF TOURNAMENT
Member/Guest Fund Raiser
Kingwood Country Club
Thursday, October 29, 2020

Sign up Today!!! This is a fun event for the benefit of our association. Invite a customer or service vendor that could benefit through our membership. For example, this could include your banker, lawyer, CPA, broker, uniform supplier, cellular phone salesman, printer, delivery service, insurance person, whomever. The purpose is to expand this tournament as a networking base for the mutual benefit of our association. Get your suppliers to sponsor this event. LIMIT 288 PLAYERS...- REGISTER TODAY!

Appropriate golf attire required. Collared shirts. NO DENIM allowed.
Deadline for registration October 20, 2020

Entry Fees- Check-in begins 10:30 AM

• Golf/Range Balls
  Lunch/Dinner - $225/player
• Additional dinners - $55 each
• Mulligans - $5 each (one per player)

Golf Fee Includes:
• 11:00 AM · Hamburger cookout at pro shop on patio
• Practice Range Balls 11:00 - 12:30 PM
• Green fee/Cart - 12:30 PM Shotgun Start
• Golf Goodie Bag
• Libations on course
• Member/Associate goodies
• Golf Awards/Dinner under tent

Dinner @Pro Shop Tent on site
• 5:30 - 8:30 Golf Gossip/Lies/prizes
• A fabulous buffet dinner with all the trimmings,
  sponsored beverages
  Invite your spouse, friends or company personnel.

PLUS!!!
• There will be a $10,000 Hole-in-One opportunity
• Closest to the Pin award
• Straightest Drive award
• Mulligans - $5 each
• Awards for first, second, third
  • Door Prizes
  • CMO Raffle

THE CLUBS OF KINGWOOD
1700 Lake Kingwood Trail
Kingwood Clubhouse
Kingwood, TX 77339
From Downtown Houston-North
Take I-69 N/US-59 N via EXIT 20 toward Cleveland.17.02 miles
Take the exit toward Kingwood Dr. -Then 0.22 miles
Merge onto Highway 59. Then 0.9 miles
Turn right onto Kingwood Dr.
Kingwood Dr is 0.2 miles past Crescent Springs Dr
Then 3.43 miles Turn right onto Lake Kingwood Trail.

SWICA has designated Courtyard Houston Kingwood
130 Northpark Plaza Dr. Kingwood, Texas 77339 +1 281-973-1790. Mention SWICA golfer at Kingwood Country Club for $84 rate.
Support your industry by supporting your association’s events. Please indicate your willingness to provide sponsorship for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Description</th>
<th>Payment Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hole Sponsor @$400 (Sign of both courses)</td>
<td>$_____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception/Dinner @$500 at Beer Sponsor (4 available)</td>
<td>$_____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Drink Tent Sponsor @$500 per Station (10 available)</td>
<td>$_____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Tent on Course $750</td>
<td>$_____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole-In-One, Closest TP, Straightest Drive Sponsor (6)</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligans @$10 - 1 per player</td>
<td>$_____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWICA Logo - shirt - Size_____ @$50</td>
<td>$_____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also send me ____M____L____XL____XXL

Each hole sponsor will have a custom-made sign on a wire stake at the tee-box or green on both courses indicating company sponsorship. Hole-in-One sponsor sign will be a large $10,000 SWICA check with sponsor’s name as memo. Drink carts stations will be popular with sponsor signs and contestant decor. All sponsors will be recognized and be on a sign at the awards and dinner. Please feel free to sponsor several categories.

SWICA MEMBER/GUEST TOURNAMENT ENTRY BLANK

My Team is_______ Pair Me_______

First
Golfer__________________________ HC:____
Company__________________________

Second
Golfer__________________________ HC:____
Company__________________________

Third
Golfer__________________________ HC:____
Company__________________________

Fourth
Golfer__________________________ HC:____
Company__________________________

Please register me for:

Sponsorship (above) $_______________
____Golf/Dinner@$225 $_______________
____Additional Dinner @$55 $_______________

TOTAL AMOUNT $_______________

☐ Bill my SWICA account
COMPANY NAME

Authorized by:________________________________________________

☐ Check Enclosed. E-mail_______________________________________

Please mail completed form accompanied by check or payment data to:

SWICA
2211 Briarglen #609
Houston, TX 77027

Or you can FAX to (713) 977-1321
Or register SWICAONLINE.ORG

You can pay by credit card online.